Local stability identification and the role of a key aromatic amino acid residue in staphylococcal nuclease refolding.
Staphylococcal nuclease (SNase) is a model protein that contains one domain and no disulfide bonds. Its stability in the native state may be maintained mainly by key amino acids. In this study, two point-mutated proteins each with a single base substitution [alanine for tryptophan (W140A) and alanine for lysine (K133A)] and two truncated fragment proteins (positions 1-139 [SNase(1-139) or W140O] and positions 1-141 [SNase(1-141) or E142O]) were generated. Differential scanning microcalorimetry in thermal denaturation experiments showed that K133A and E142O have nearly unchanged DeltaH(cal) relative to the wild-type, whereas W140A and W140O display zero enthalpy change (DeltaH(cal) approximately 0). Far-UV CD measurements indicate secondary structure in W140A but not W140O, and near-UV CD measurements indicate no tertiary structure in either W140 mutant. These observations indicate an unusually large contribution of W140 to the stability and structural integrity of SNase.